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REPORT
(!f mE ASPEN-RIVERSIDE MININGGROOP

G\JNNISaf COUN'l'Y, COLORADO- - - - - - - . -

Yr. H. Norrie Lynoh,
DenTer. Oolorado

Dear Jlr. Lynch:-

I hereby l!ubmJ.11 you my report on 'the
Aapen-R1Terl!icls Mining Group, llhioh I haTe examined during the
past tn days.

LOCATION.

The property ie located at the head ot
Crystal RiTer. on the northern slope ~ Treallury Mountain. in
Gu:nniaonCQ\.U1ty.Colorado. It ie reaohed fran Denver by -'II
ot GlenwoodSprings and lI'arble. lI'arble 111'the railroad lIerminus.
A rOlld. passable to au'tanobiles and six lIIiles long oonnectl!
llarble and cryl!tal; the property adjoine the town ot Cryllte.l.

It oonsists ot a number ot mining claims,
same patented and some held by ri,pll ot location and annual
ll8l!esament work. Th1l! group i. shown on 'the mape NOI!.2 &> 5,
added to thie report, eo tar llIl the pa1:;en1:;edclaims are con-
oerned. Olaim held by rir;ht ot looa'l:;1on oover all the open
ground beillfeen the patented 0 laims • '!'helle are:

The Riverside. Pa1:;.No. 8655; 'the Riverside No.1. Pat.
No.86SS; the Al!pen. Pat. No. 8635; 'the Aspen No.1, Pat.
No. 8633; the Soot:l.eld, Pl!.1:.No. 4360; the Harrill &> Fl!.irley,
Pa'\;. No. 777.

~ - - - -
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GENERAL GEOLOGY--------
The lllining area in whioh the Aspen-Riverside property

18 inoluded is, in a large _y, one ot the lIlost importllllt ot
the State ot Colorado. It oomprises the districts ot Leadville;
Aspen, Redelitf, Pitkin and Whitepine, Where tho oonditions ot
ore deposition are eimilar to those enoountered in the lllineral
deposits ot Treasury Mountain and the vicinity ot the town ot
Crystal.

'!'hey are replacements deposits, lIlostly in limestone
beds, olosely oonneoted with vertical fiesurea and veins, aoo
with sheets, dykea and masses ot ditferent 'I!lrietiea of
porphyries. '!'he orea are oamplex or.s; with sulphUea ot
l.ad, ot zinc and at oopper, earrying values in gold and silver.

LOCAL GEOLOGY

'l.'h. Aspen-Riverside Group is located at the eClltaet at
a large mll.llSot monllonite porphyry with sedimentary rocks ot
Paleozoio Age. These are oovered by roeks ot CretAoeoua Age.

'l.'here are several nearly vertieal fraoturee, sane of
whioh are well detined veins, Which cut throu~ all the
sedimentaries and have ude nlushroOlll-llkedeposits ot ore at
several horizons.

AlIthe Aspen-Riverside Property, the sedimentary beds
strike nearly N.-NW.and S•.s:s.; they dip tram 20 to 60 degrees
in places to ths east. '!'hes. sedimentary beds are a series ot
quartzites, tollowed by two hea~ beds ot White limestone, Which
are separated tram one another by beds of blaok shales. On top
ot the upper limestone bed are alternating -beds ot quartdtes
and hardened shales.

'l.'ha'llwhole series at sedimentary beds are au'llby a
nearly vertical and very important fissure vein, called the
Sooti.lli and Harris'" Fairley ve1n. the vein varies tram 20
to 40 teet ln width, in plaoes and 18 well mineralized; it
strikes llW. '" SE. and it outs the sedimentary sllrata along
th.ti~et::-lke at a very MUte angle.

'l.'here are manyplaces in the upper parts at 'In!Lsury
Mountain Where ore at shipping grade has been tound and tran
1Ihere sane ot it has been packed on 1llU1eback and shipped to
tlhe smelters. The inaccessibility at these places is much
against their profitable exploitation.

This is not the case in regards to the lower workinll:s
at the Aspen-Riverside Group, where I advise you to concentrate
all your exploration worll:.

!he. Harris &: Fairley "'ein is exposed at the point Where
it has been cu'll by Bear Creek, about 160 teet vertioally and
one eir)lth of a mile horizontally fran the plaoe WhereBear
Creek empties into HookCreek.
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I'll shOlfllhere a wiclth ot thirty teet and a grea1: deu
of Imr grade ore. rilltlt at the outorop. A tunnel 80 teet long
haa been dr:l:ven on the tootwall of the vein and. while it _s
not aooessible at 'the 'tima of my nsi't. I oou14 exlllll1nethe
rook oanine !ran it left on the dump.

Lton ot that 4U11pis made of lOll' g'ade ore and a good
cleal of ore of better grade is piled up on one side. See the
photograph. added to this report. A grab sllIIlple from that pUe
of eorted ore. assayed by George J. Ermlich. Denver. cave;
Gold 0.04 0&; silver 0.60 oz; oopper 1.3Ol'; lino 27.601'; no
lead; the 1'u11value aocordin; to NewYork quotations i8:
Gold 8O¢; sUrer 26¢. oopper '5.7'1; sino 634.22; total 'flllU(l
lall.04. Ot oourse this is not the real value whioh the mininr;
oanpany oould get. yet iii shOlJSthe ore to be of a very r;ood
milling grade. indeed.

Bear Oreek is the path_y ot an oooas1ond snOll'lIlids
and the looation of a tunnel starting fran 1tll dde ill 5.11
advised. The exploration tunnel IIhould be started f:ran II.
plaoe about 160 fee't eas'll of the presen't 1lunnel. 110 as 1:0be
looated within the torest and tully protested fran any posllible
snOll'slide.

mE PROGRAM OF DEVELOPMENT WORK.

'-'he clevelcpment ot the property should be done by
tunnel work. A tunnel oou14 be driven 'to be ulle4 both as a
prospeoting and lllI a main working tunnel. I'll should be looa1led
abouil 150 feet !ran the present one; the first 100 to 125 teet
would be in or08l1out work; as soon as the vein has been reaohed.
it would be oontinued in order to out it tran 111111to wall.

Fran 'the result of that work, a deoision 'IIIlu1dbe
made as to whether the drift on the vein should be driven n8x't
to tho tootwall or nut to the hanging _11. 1'he tunnel would
then be driven on the vein. &8ining greater and greater depths
uml.er the outorop ot the vein. lllI it it pushed tOr1l1lrd. It
_st be uml.erstood that 'the outcrop 01' the vein is covered b)"
the vegetation of the torellt tcr a distanoe of abro't 1.000 teet,
between the point where it has been cut by Bear Creek, and the
place where it reappears, as a bold fault ...tissure, on the side
ot the steep and rugged Illountain, above timberline.

Frail dis1:anoe to distance. the vein will be oros8outted,
throuf#l its whole width. by short oros8cut. driven at right angles
with the Min dritt. whioh tollona the vein on it. strike.

I'll is hoped that the drittinr; and the orossou1;tinli; will
shOlr the vein to be made 01' ore all along and that a large bod)"
ot ora. in the vein proper will be exposed and _de read)" for
stopS-ng.

... 5 ...
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At II. distanoe ot several hundred feet trom the place
where the tunnel will cut the Harris &: Fairley vein, it 11'111
reaoh a sene Of limestone, sCIlle60 to ao 1'eet thick; then it
shll.ll pass thrOllPl a Bone ot. ehales and reaoh another BOnoot
11mestone ot a th10knoS8 s1milar to that ot ths first zone.

It must be understood that while the Harris & Fairley
is a vertioal tissure vein, it outa through the varioua
sedimentary atrata; these strata are inclinod beds, dipping to
the northtlast at angles 01' !rom 20to 60 de".eee in different
pla.ell • They reet on top ot each other and their trend is
appraximately'perpendioular to that o.t' the vein and ot the
tunnel. The oldeet strata are out by the tunnel tirst and it
reaohes younger and yOllnger ones as it is driven forward. \hie
1s shown in the protile, which aooanpanies this report.

While it is hoped that the vein itself 1l'ill be in
ore all ths _y, it is not ex:peoted that th~ _11 rooks 1l'ill
be mineralized, exoept where it crosses the zones ot 11meatone.
There it is hoped that the mineralization hll.e spread laterally
tran the main fissure into the beele ot limestone and has made
large replaoement ore-bodies in the limsstone. This 1e the
type o.t' ore b04ies tonnd in ths same beli;, where 'the Aspen-
Riverside property i8 locate4, in the mining ClllllPS01'Leadville,
Redclit'f, and eo fcrth. I'll is absolutely sound, tran a geologioal
standpoint to expeot large bodies of ore tc be fcund on either
side o.t' the Harris &> Ftlirley vein, in these large beds of lime-
etone, erossed bw it.

If this oontention proves correot, the Aspen-RiTerside
Groupwill develop into one of 'the great mines 01' the State.
The only 1I'!Ly110tind 'this out is 'to do the proper e.mounto.t'
mining eleveloInent work necessary to reaoh the plaees llhere
suoh ere bodies are expected 'to be loca'ted. I calculate thai;
2,000 i;o 2,500 teet 01' d.evelopmentwork, carried on along the
lines just outlined 1l'ill be sutfioient, anelnecessary. The
prOt;rlllllot exploration ot this property shodd then be .om-
preheneive enouPl, so as not to be stopped until that lIluah
work has been aooomplished.

'While the topography o.t' the oeuntry :i.e very rugged,
the looation ot the points ot aro88ing of the Harris &. Fairley
Tein and the limestone beds are qui'te far down on the slope o.t'
the mountain# As a result, only fn hundred teet ot tltoping
".ound will be available above the tunnel level} the res't o.t'
the ore bodies 1l'ill have 'to be reached by shd'ts.

'l'HE lilQDIPMENT OF mE PRCI'ER'l'Y
."" ... _--'.

• The various photographs added to this report sh_
oonolusively the large amount of timber and .peo1ally of _ter-
pOlrSI'available on this property. This _ter pOlrSI'ee.nbe
used to 1'\111 the air-ecapressor during; the period o.t' development
work; on a muohlareer soale, it oan also be useel to 1'urnish all
the pomlr needed for all the mining, pumping and milling; oper-
ations, when the prospect has been developed into a ".eat mine.
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For the period of exploration work, a Sl2 oub. ft.
Ingersoll-Ran ,Duplex &1r canpreSllor is reoommended. :I:t would
furnish 285 ft. of ,air at the altitude at whioh it would be
used and require 42.5 Horse Power. It shoul. be gel'l9rated by
a Pelton wheel, with pulley I'lntl beltin,. A .teel riveted pipe
line, 1,000 feet long, on a slope 1 to 4, 14 inches :l.nc1iam.eter,
revolving a 36 inohes Pelton wheel would make a demand of 2.8
oubic teet of _tel' per seoooo fran the oreek. I think that
Bear Creek will 1\lrnish that ClJllountof water a'll the point of
intake of that pipe line, ~n a'll its lowes'll watel" period.

The air oompressor would run easily two drifting
mAohimlS; eaoh Should make 3-1/2 feet of advanoe per day for
ons shift and '1 teet per day tor "':woshifts. One lllI!l.ohineoould
be kept llteadlly in the lllI!l.indrift; the other ulled for oross-
outting, raising or s:l.nJdng.

The equipment wIlI11tlcos, appraxlmately $3,600 tor the
power plant and $4,000 tor 'bhe air-oanpressor, 1llI!l.0hins drill.
and blacksmith's shop.

The tOlmSite of Ol"ystal is only five minutes walk fran
1\he looation of the tunnel sUe; there are a number of cabins
ana build:l.ngs, wh:l.ohoould be boul:ht at a very lou prioe and
Goold be repaired to take care ot: the crew: needed for the
exploratory work, without anw difficulty. Crystal is looailed in
a park like area oovering abou'\! ten aoros anel :I..t could be made
into a model town. A 8\1111 of 11,000.00 would be sufficient to
equip the building, needed to take care of the exploration workin,;
clrtl'll'.

First paymem on the property
Equipnent (Water-pOll'9r plant,
air-eOlllpressor, maohine drills,
blaoksmith t s shop and miners oabins

2,500 teet of underground work~ in
drifts, crosscuts, rai!1es or winzes,
at a prioe or 010.00 per foot.(The
lOll' price of 110.00 per foot is given
here, because the cost of: pOll'sr, running
usually to 25'~to 30%ot the total oost
per foot is nominal in this oase, as
the company ownll its own water-power.)

Supervision & inoidentalll

$6,000.00

- - - - * - - - -

ESTIIrlATE OF EKPENSES.

A S\lll1 ot .40,000.00 should be the Mount lIet for the
equ:l.pnent of the property and the carrying an ot the exploration
work to a point where its value would be proTen and where enou~
ore lfOtlld have been exposed in the underground workints an4 made
ready tor IItoping to justify the ereotim ot a selected flotation
concentration mill.

Thill SUllI of 040,000.00 should be aegregated approx1lllately
all tollowlIl

$8,500.00

.26,000.00

$1,£00.00
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Sirty days woold be required 'to equip the properly
and to s1:arl the work on the tunnel. The time required tf!ll:
the 2,500 teet ot undergrOUJldworkings, after the plant hu
been installed woold be tran ei~t to ten months.

~is work 11'0014 be tar enoo~ advanced by early next
summer, to perllli1i the deoieion ot the ereotion ot the eoneen-
tration mill in time for its ereotion during the summeranti
tall of 1929, and the oanpany shoold be on II. protit making
basis by the end ot thall year.

CONCLUSIONS.

- - - - - - - - -
The Aapen-R1T8rside Group is only a prospeot as yet.

1111s an «ltceptional prospeot h_ver, with the earmarks that
it should becane a great mine, with the prOper development
work done on 1t.

Geographioally, it ia looate' in the heart ot an
important mineralized area. The geologioal oonditione are
exoeedingly tavorable to the existenoe ot large bodies ot ore.
They are I The oloae genetio assooiation ot eruptive rookBJ
the presence ot an imporltl.!lt fissure vein, oalled the Harrb '"
Farley; the orossing by that vein or two thiok limestone
horizons, the Illost favorable mediumsot ore 4epoaition; the
existenoe ot a body ot low grade ore SO teet wide, at the only
point where the Hanis &: Farley vein is exposed at the surtaoe
ot the ground below these limestone horizons, anti in strata
much less favorable thtl.!l they ars to ore deposition; the
limestone horizons are ooncealed under the torest at their
point ot junotion with the Harris'" Farley vein.

I believe that a sum ot $40,000.00 judioiously Ilpent
will expose and make ready tor milling mtl.!lY hundred thOUllandtons
ot ore ot a good oommeroial grade,

Lallt, but not: least, wile the property ill looated in
a hi&h snowy, mountainoua dilltrict, it is only 6 miles trom the
terminua ot a bron puce rllilroad; it 18 oonneo'lledwith it by
a 1'0114pas sabIa to autanobl1ea, olear to the location of the
entrance ot the main prospecting end working tunnel; 'this ron
eould be madointo a first olass auto-trucks roall. at a Taasonable
cost. There is an abundtl.!loeof both timber and _ter for all
mining and milling needs J ilha menean live in 'the town of
Crystal and walk 'to 'the tunnel in five minutes. An import!lll't
pri vat. _ter-pOlf8l' ill available; a pOlfElrplant could be
installed at a very rell.sonable oost, ClUttingthe oosts of mining
and milling the orall to tho lowes't minimum.

Respectfully submitted,

Etienne A. Ritter
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Photoeraph No.1.
A view of Treasury 1l0untain
and of Bear Creek, taken
from the town of Crystal;
notice the large flow of
water oarried by Bear Creek,
even from quite high up,
near the timber line. Notice
also the heavy timber; also
large amounts of either
dead standing or even fallen
perfectly sound and to be
had for removing it; it
oou1d be used for mine timber
and other purposes, oonserving
the fine green timber stand
on the property.

Photograph No.2.
A view of the slope of the
Little Bear Peak,shown partly
at the upper left hand oorner
of photo. No.1;thiB view is
taken from point "c" in photo.
No.3; looking down the upper
part of Bear Creek towards
the town of Crystal. which is
100ated way down in the
valley, at the base of the
oliffs "A". The point "B" is
at the same exaot spot on
Bear Creek, in both photo-
graphs No. L and No.2.
Notioe at the upper right
hand side of the photograph
at "C" &: "D" the two white
zones of limestones; hardened
shales between them; they are
cut near the mouth of Bear
creek by the Harris &: Fairley
vein; in "E", the same horizon
of quartzites, in which the
Harris & Fairley vein makes
an outcrop of low grade ore
30 feet wide (see photos 5 &: 6 '
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Photograph No.3.
View of the Little Bear Peak,
a secondary sumnit of Treasury
Peak. In "A" the upper lime-
stone zone; in "B" the build.i~
of the Crown Extension mine,
from which some rich smelting
ore has been shipped.. In "e"
the point from which photo.
No.2 was taken.

,

Photograph No.4.
View Of Bear Mountain, with
Big Bear & Little Bear peaks;
'at the extreme lower right
hand.corner is the locatioh
of the proposed exploration
tunnel; the line "A-B" is the
outcrop of the Harris & ?air-
ley vein. above timberline.
At "C" is the dump of a tun-
nel on that vein. from which
smelting grade ore has been
shipped.. In "D-E" and.in"F-a" are the two zones of
limestones; it will be seen
that in extending towards the
lowest right hand corner of
the photograph the lines "A-B"
"D-E" and "F-G", they will
intersect under an acute
angle, where the exploration
tunnel will be driven.



Photograph No.5.
The lower tunnel driven on
the Harris & Fairley vein,
where it shows at the surface
as it has been exposed in the
bank of Bear Creek; notice
the pile of ore sho~n on the
dump.

Photograph Ho.6.

To the left, a man standing
on the dump shown also in the
preceeding photograph;notice
the fine timber stand and
the large volume of swift
waters carried by Bear Creek.
both water and height of
waterfalls shown here will
be used by the power plant
to be installed for the
exploration work.
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Photograph No.7.
Another view of the water
to be used; some of the
flow of the creek is hidden
at the bottom of the photo-
graph by the foliage of the
lower left hand corner of
the photograph.

Photograph No.8.
A short tunnel and its dump
just above the Co~onwealth
placer, in the upper basin
of Rock Creek, on some un-
patented claim. There is here
a fissure vein, approximately
parallel with the Harrie &
Farley vein, which cute
through the quartzitee, of
an horizon below the limestone
zonee.
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Photograph No. 9- View of the workings of the North Pole
Group; good grade of complex ores, carrying lead, zinc,copper gold and silver.

Photograph No. 10. Another view of the North Pole workings •
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